
after the raine of autumn have moistened the J James 
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pretty minttb.-in ibp sameabnotoyti eoridi? oKravatiise 
lion. The consequence which would net» Geo Mm-*»tb 
uratty; folio w eeoh a elate of thing#,i* the qn« g”^5*Xi 
tira disarrangement of the wbole:i system _ol Jœ wttkhim 
toe tree, especially that of the more delicaie xloe eArcSdnie 
liewrejf of the inner baik and eapwood, tea- Aethtny Melady 
dering them euscepiible to complete dieor- PartrtôkBeity 
gaoilaH66 on tb* occorreuce of 6harp frost*. ^Bmiïbîw**8 
I bave noticed tbaf tbit1 tendency to dieor. Alex Cameron 
gsnizatfOd' ilf*f*a»y q kôfea6éd by'a UstSg' 
conumiaircb.dFwffl,0VtiffledV1 wedtfcèi,eccotb- opo’Neii°

lined by Idt^fiirài^erSf'ijfël ' ' Henry woodcock
_____________ _____ i)0.Tj .isisreiWF? ESF-

THBCHmsshNewjBABoomoqenwwi jyrj fWnMiftV hS^bK^"
terday and the festivities will last three day*.» fol&bl Of, lfi% kïfpfe./i^ ro^çplça^èOnffrtüi Kobt»e*t‘r< 
Snapping otacbeys were set off last evening ?*£$'*?'** fe'M -SmS7

ifttnUP G<2d^r’»’3i52S3?8ito1S56ltoy ' tîelTorS?
CbftS* oritployêd^bÿ ^white*”faroiUee «e Mr**«» Afir^lwrMwSkwniwW

quite profuse in their pïes.uf# e^ ceîeeiial ******
imita and kmcknacks on sucb ooeauou.. 0B ,be firs.Appearance bf

pâre away'-nlf - to» froetkiuen outer bark, 
dàwa to the inner.

Supposing ray view of the case to be the 
oçrrpçt one, it points to the neoeesity ol eare 
in^ makiiig selection of ibe warmest and' beet 
sheltered sjri^ for ttie orchard, at the same; 
lime not losing sight otttie value of a deep, 
rich, 're,tBjaU*| and loamy soil, eic, as the 
c|068eary accompianimeu’a io future sueceas 

' H. HlTCUgLL,
Tiotoria Nursery

iSetkttj 9Btifi0lr Colonist, The U S Wab Stbameb Tenne-he.—
There is (scarcely rooifl for denbt the U 
8 war steamer Teunesee while on her 
way to San Domingo with the Com
mission appointed to examine into and 
report upon the value of that Island, has 
gone down at sea. Stie jsailed from New

^ °lJanu»ry > wa8 gioggyjeld three « bits’ per day ; the hunt 
8igual6d "tw^ adjra^ eti vape xi$£tBraB, ieg^^s jpagy jgleer an4 groqpeWhw f5«j5
and^ih^o^S^aVe arrived i^kS&n Da ml it-, diepdead ÿ^ing jpmÉD^robÈ
go io five days after leaviog New York, io ibat locality. Wbo wouldn’t be a oermil?
Twenty-hine days bgve flown and she Real Bstam Salb.—Mr Lnmley Franklin's 
has not been heard froum Among the 0frea[ estate will take place to-day at 
Commiesioner^waB Mr Wade, ao ex- , ,e, Lat3 Q and
President of the United States. The v • “ ’
loss of life—.if loss there has .been— Government streets, homesteads on Fisgard
_;ii „ «u hi Afin A cnmincn. street, water lota, and lots in Victoria Westwill probably reach 500. A correspon- -fî,qaîmalt To’wn wU, 6e offered_ In ilëw
dent otithe ban Francisco Lull, writing, »t= tbe-rapid impeovetwMttlu the tone of real 
of the expedition the day before tbfr estate, this sale is à mô»A important one. 
steamer sailed, Says—The Presidential 
San Domingo Commissioners are here, 
and, if gossips^may be believed, are hav 
ing'*» high old time' of it at the Astor 
flouse, where they have a suite of par
lors, live ntupendtoa-ly, and -treat a. host 
of political friends with ambaesadofal 
exuberance at the Q-ovemment's ex
pense. They are t) leave in the 
renn^uMf to-morrow; end at one hundred 
end fifty basket of Bhffmpffgtre have been 
laid in as ‘medicine’ lor iba.party, and. fully 
is many
friends mvited to go ou a 'bender as the 
cabins and berths of the vessel will Become 
aodate, we may natorally expect to witness 
on ibis occasion some diplomacy of the 
moat remarkable description. It is obvious 
that the affair is a grand frolick; and ‘free- 
spread’ for as many of the President’s friends

SLe’SEw wS,e>*» February 17th, 1|71. ».«»« «—«-«Jjle OU»
ÎTÉîàitfSWhtSiyK 'ro Hi. E,«n,w isiaoiT uns.

be shape of extras; but if I may j udge from Council, it has been brought to rhy notice QRÀVB, Bdvemof of British Columbia jarties Bait*
nresent appearances everything else belong- tbat I said in the House of Assembly, Aug. and its Dfcpen&eripLS, &C. hawLtgw»« » 3-siîSâS!.1"S'™ ryÎ5ÜSÆ‘d•SSlSLfii'.’S.'S Tb. F.™.» ui 4 ***** siart”-

b6s:sas.*,S asm?
troupe in West India waters will be a mar ( moaltiio h r™. il.htWS Itmt H era hate been for a nuinber or years engaged In John WitHams

•lt’« so nice’ as I beard one of the the boundary. Imust Ukc tt for granted tna ^ de«loping the resources of ih« section ot Wm MtatmO
ns so uiuo. OD ■ . . I said SO, seeing It 43 printed, but I do not the country, oaring which time they have had great dit- W L.Fentpn

exclaim. U) g—g—get .arms uu reooHect what I did say in these exciting flcoltiea to contend with owing to the d stanco from the ti 8 Fitch
d-d-darned cent of time3. However,I now apologize for the words, «b80'8*

48 they appear in print. I iiave always That your petitioners have learned that a company has ECoeper 
heard that jfr CampbelT acted in thè thdst been iormed tor the purpO€fc of/applying to your Excel- 
upright and honorable manner on that and
every other occasion. For myself “ sera nun- Baccessrul in other niâtes •
<ruam etl ad bonos mort* via.” That teing conylnbedof their utility for this country
1 TO Hkt umrr.N a, acheati iudmorhtiXpodUfoukmhSeot'tranaathiKaiiyJ. b. Hbluokkn, “ in us17wweby the eapluti required by the

trader to carry otfMs tiostness woalu be leeaensd, and the 
entire community benefited. y our petitiimere hopeyaur 
Excellency vrfll give HbO eatiject :yeur most serious een- 
sidération ■'■rB '

and your petitioners will ever pray.
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A Solitary MmeB.-w-Leecb Blver can ..._ , ,
boast;_ of ooe mlita,, miner, ^’.‘the Kitf ptt

HaleyTiy name. Haley, at tbe beginning of duetia Inoumèribfe jbetigr by thè agency tf 
winter, packed out a quantity of ‘grub,’ took those fibres the whole system of the tree ie 
•op bis ebade iy a de-erted cabin, laid in a filled to repiçtioii with sap, Crude and obdi- 
eepply ol firewood and haute add mines by geetpd' açfr'Vbiàb oo account of tfib absence 
loroe—leading a free-and-easy, iodepeoJent 
aort.ol.liie, mauy miles away from ihe sound 
of *By human voide save,bifl own. Tbe dig-
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d tà rëplptidii wîltt eitiy 
sd,' ebd’ 'wbicb oo idtibao _ _

of lipMmlfffHI
probably carried oa stowW by ,ggt(ablë dr- 
gaos ip tbe bark—remains forieveral nibblbe

Labor.

Tbe qaeetiori of criminel l»bor er the 
ent of thé oriroinale Of the 

iu utefol work,!» one which de- 
cerefol aUentioo of tbe jurist 
lit irai eeoporakt. The crfiW 

*11 civilizbd jurib0radence

. A t3adA

eropl°>m 
oouutry 
6eives vbe 
god the po
dsorlved of bfe Bberty» The first object 

r this is seottrity to sociéyr—to life and 
property- The aecood ie puirisbroeot 
*f tbe illdoer,' In eo ^r «MH the first
obieot ie conoereed thsr^.apipears to be
pule reason for qn^aoingv The second
i, open to verjgwedoobt. and it is to i. 
that we would mer» ip*rt.«urarlÿ ad- 
dreii oorsétves. Fàt- the two feasron. 

e shat the criminal up m a 
is maintained
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expeoeb to the commonwealth. Thus 
dottbtinl bodily puniahment is ipflicted 

ioal.andunequivocal punish- 
ment in the form of greatly augmented 
taxation,!» foflieled upon the body
MUtic. Hoaeet. inattatriom. men 
taxed, and'that right beàvity, for the 
maintenanee of lazy, ablebodied va^a- 

a life of la wless-
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John Dfihn 
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.Henry R West 
toes Wilson 
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D. C.- Maumsell, wqo was tio|ëra^8<y' 
mom’s psieato secretary, ia nû*_A teQlatiag
oflScer in London.

Bbrkbhircs—By the Prince of Wales 
two Berk-hire hogs were brought to tbe Col
ony.

of tbe commieBiouere’ oouviviaon the orim DR
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GBatim rare

"The San Jnan Digpute—Card free Dr 
Helmcken.

bobda Vhb prefer to lire
negg rather than e»m ail h,0Dest hvtng, 
In eo far ae the 8d/efy.of society is cou- 
oerned the object of confining

doubtless attained; b*t tbe 
questioa arieeê whether it is not par- 
chased teo dear. That the second object 
i,but indifferently attained, if at all, 

can hardly be controverted. The 
do-well is provided with comfortable 
quarters, warm clothing, good, whole

food. the wry beet of medical al
and to these, are often add-

» Sud ,8"!
i DkTldtSmifls.u 
JpUB ganeoji.... 
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champagne without
ejpeDBe^,?______ ___

Whose Image and Slper cription Hath It? 

Globe's Ottawa correspondent intimated 
tbat the Dominion' Government a<6 entitled 

eredit for extending the boundaries of
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sçme
tendance ;
,d pieot, ëf reading, epfne amusements, 
end e pi ritual oûnfloïàtion. And our 
Grand Juries are darsfiai to periodically 
icruunize the prisone in order to efe 
that tbe conditio» and treatment of the 
inmates ate in every way onexoeptum- 
able* Virtuous poverty is left uneared for 
U pike in tees asd eqaaiid misery io 

noisome cellaf; while

Fbe

to no
*e Domieioo 4o tM Pacific, Jitisre»p»« 
ihe Ottawa Time» very properly takes us 
■oniemporary to ta-k, aed points out ibat to Edi*o 
tbe Government ot Cauada at least a abate in last 
„f the credit properly belongs. It aay»4— evil’ hr the probable cause of the premature 
-British Columbia will undoubtedly SOpU decayof the apple and cherry in this colony. 
Become a portion of tbe Dominion, and some deserves more than a passing remark, and I 
credit is also due to tbe Government for the now snatch a few «mutes from more pressing 
aucoeaafni Results of the oonlereoce which 0 ■make a few random observa-

took plaeelast Spring between th^and tbe A w Kr6 probaWy Aware,' thefungus
BntiBb Coinmbien Delegatee. theorjfg„ heeniargely discussed fa the pages
•greed npoathen were epch as ^aT® «eoerally thX Gardener<s chronicle, and although th 
proved’ acceptable to ibe prople-of Gaoad. 
as well as to oor fellow eubjetirt opon tie 
Paeifio Hope. Tbe Defegulee publicly de
clared that when they came bare they were 
not prepared to meet' with mao qt such 
statesmanlike qualities and broad enltgb’ened 
views, and after a few interviewa with the 
Government they felt that they might with 
perfect confidence enter into a more intimate 
connexion with a people whose rulers were 
oot on y statesmen of ability but ol lofty, 
high toned patriotism ; and to those atates- 

tbe credit ol establishing the Domwpp 
will be piven, not ornl yow but for alf time-

to come/ ____ " • i. T
That’s Risbt I —In an article en British 

Columbia coming into theConfederatadEmptre, 

the Ottawa Tines says. “ The next thing to 
be done is to construct a railway from the 
shores ef tbe Atlantic to those of the Pacific,

through British territory, 
which must be, and, we believe, will be ac
complished speedily, although we occasionally 
meet with people who sneer at the idea as 
altogether Utopian, and declare that such a 
road will most certainly never. béTmif* during 
the life time of the present.generation,. But 
if peaçe external and internal beiRtiHj vouch
safe* 4» us, and if, rising aaperior to ali, oar- 

minded sectarian :or sectional--jealousies, 
the people of the Dominion-hour Halifax to 
Victoria continue to be anited in thought and 
feeling and to work together with a common 
purpose, we believe that within five years we 
shall see this great work well advanced, ..and 
an industrious and contented copgmnnily set
tled upon the praries and in the valleys of,
■.he North West, where as yet the foot of a 
white maa has scarcely «Ver trodden.”

Prcmitur?. Dacay of Fruit Trees.
ça British Colonist;—Yonr remarks 
Tuesday’s issue suggesting dfiajjtuunfl SSStoL -
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dingy.garr^t or 
erîfniDttHeïtieee fares aumptuooely|every 
day. Oor notioos of juatioe involve the 
most jeafeas solittitade for the comfort 
and health of tbe criminal ; anti ye are 
set ptepaceti-tiraseerVtbat. it is wroog. 
Bet whqre tioes the punishment come in? 
To a majority ot primiobis does faeh 
toeatment feally partake ot the nature 
of punitive justice T We are not:going 
to advocate fb<e3deBïRief beelthfol clean 
linees arid comforts Neither 

going to advocate 
and’ tbe cat-o’-nine 
all the disgusting accompaniments 
Bat we aTB' going to ad vooate the steady, 
system a tie arid ecoDOmlc employment 
of crîaîfiStl upon work which will pay 
for their maintenance and, if possible, 
for the expense of their prosecution and 
conviction. It is criminality, not vir
tue, that should fie made to pay the ex- 
peuss'Ot- the.admi,oia;ratioii j)f criminal 
justice'.. Why ahonld the erimi oal be 
enbjeotedioleaesavere toil than tbe good? 
Wti^shritnd not he be made to woik 
Im'plfo tMhhfgdaye-hatd enough to 
be Belf eostaiaiDgr-hard enough to mak^ 
hia M atie* of 'ialutory punishment ? 
And tiHa bringe tto toe wide polemical 
field.- -W»l.avi,$:vei^ptrifioapoed against 
Ifit qhaipv’.gaijg jiyetem ae practised in 
this country.—regarding it as calcu- 
lati^ tiFliarden end .fieBase.the criminal 
aad demoraliae the community, two 
reiltite W trity reverse of those tru< 
iSSiWlke. The question le, How 

shell eeaviet labor,*» made effective as 
a priiifto^et, ftod rémenerative to the 
State and* at1 the same time, be freed 
tr«lS.14p##« hitsted at? 
flêïh h thhbrsx of our subject. W e 
are disposed to think that ^béée dbjèbts 
wtlf be best attotfarid ttirbhgbThe system 
ot convict lhtSbi within four walls. The 
prmftobiihty eyetom of Canada would 
appear to>e eOt altogether illadapted 
to that end. Tbe Wfiterrha»uot the ad- 
vwntage of that praetieai expeOence 
wtieh can onty be acquired by aetnai 
life in tlife pebiteoti»f/r; but be is led to 
believe that th® Canadian system is 
eneoeptibie of such improvements 
woetd render it capable of meeting the 
wants of the ooantry -and the views we 
have been erinnoiating.- British Colom
bia itof PWB» hav 6-her Peni I en U ary^ Le t 
it be the atudy"ot'"otir jurrafs aflcF pol 
cal ei»6riiûietoto-p*i4bt -TÎI§ system.

The wrecked colonial eeboooer Nenaimo
Packcj was.sold ‘as she lies’ ender water 
et tiw, N'É ësd of Oypress Islaed, 'by tbe Ü 
SMarehalat''•iarfdfqlfi'iepd, bn the 16tb 
lost.

■
w

’ari
advocates qÇthe theorÿ;bave on *etf side that 
eminent veteran mycolegist, Ëev H J Berkely, 
yet the preppnderançe of evidence both .g*ae- 
tical and theereticaTie with its opponents.

Fnagi of many apeciee luxuriate ip.d.ecyiieg 
vegetable substances; bat uffleas Id sdme pè-

senrael ttetheay

^itXv
BeeflvStfb Heéley
DtotoiiMrrt:; -mn

Jobn>sm|>#da '.hid
■•■¥**Wïdd lu ;George Martin 
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Edward Shear êr 
rd'illp COoklng 
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culiar and deejided form, n^ver on living, 
healthy organisms. This view of tbe casa has 
either been lost eighl.-pd’or ignored ^(together 
ttfithc ifuogM theprists, .far, so far aa I can

led

make out, ' they attribute tp the mycelium ol
intoany •ord'Hiary.'fu ague the power of growing 

'cud destroytng t*e healthy tissues ot almost 
,éy,eîV kinâçf'plirnt. Tbe evidence they pro- 
dqee ip suppert Of this view, however, ia not 

-at .ah convincing, for in every instance, I be- 
Jieva, the fungoid growth has been found in 
cennection with decaying portioas of the roots 
of the diseased plants, elearly indicating its 
presence as a consequence aid not the caqee 
of the decay. !

Among tbe various papers on the «object 
which-have appealed in tbe Gardener'sChr on- 
tele is ooe from myself, Sept 12tb, 1870, and 
from which 1 beg. to offer a few extrada—
‘ Whence come the organic matters found 
iu all tie fertile soils which clothe tbe pre 
sect surface of the globe, but from decayed 
Vegetable substauoesî Look at Nature’s 
grand workshops, our pritraeral forests, and 
observe how she conducts her operations and 
bow rapidly organised enbstacces are con
verted into food for the living plants, and 
we. sfiaUlook io vain for positive evidence 
id favor ÿijibe • ,‘nÿxps thbofk-’f * ’ * One 
generation of living otganisma living on the 
deCaÿed and decaying reropjps ol former 
generations yearly I adding fertility to the 
soil tiÿ their leavesund branches to the end
of alt, time

Can the presence then of decaying slicks, 
&o,—woody fibre, io fact—be the cause ol 
fungoid decay in living organisme as some 
ot youi correspondents assert Î Or is not the 
presence of the mycelium of fqpgi, 
tp,-the living .tiiaqcs, dqc to sieipe 
aulecipt piredjsppiing Capse ahd which baa 
hitherto escaped the ootice of the very re
spectable advocates of the fungus theory?
If,we admit tbe-first we set up, as I cob- 
oieve, a ibeory against one of the grand laws 
at creation, by tbe latter we admit onr own 
fallibility and the necessity for farther end 
more earefnl| ibservations.’

I bis view ol the subject ie supported by 
the praotjeft ef pambers_gi ^French wine- 
growers — especially, that ef M Corner pi 
Cbampetien, who not. only invariably digs 
into tbe soil, all the prenings of bis vines, 
but is iu the habit of burying immense quao- 
tiiies of faggots of oak and other woods for 
the purpose of eupplyins proper food to. bis 
vidée, ead each is tbe euccee's -Wbicb baa at
tended this practice tbat the Freoch Govern 
meet awarded bim a gold medal lor tbe auz 
peiiar excellence of hie wine*.

Besides, tbe daily practice of using decays 
ed leaves in the culture of almost every^ 
known plant by nine briedrtd aed aim 
nine gardeners in every thousand ae 
deuce eaough to condemn thdf Fungus 
Theery,

Tbe true cause of the premature decay of 
the apple tree from canker in this col pay ie, 
in ay opinion, due, as I before staleil (Jao 
19tb) to climatic influences on .tbe vital 
lunotiona'of tbe plaoiei Everyone who bas 
bad any dealings wiih young fruit trees in 
this colony cannot bave failed te notice,
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NInaimo1 Good Tbmplabs.—Tbe fellow leg 
is the list 6t otBchrs,lately inslalled: W. C. 
T., Bro. J. K. Gilbert. -W. V. T., Sister 
E. A. Richardson. W. 8., Bro. S. Gongh. 
W. A. S., J. Gauner. W. T , Sister P. E. 
Raybould. W. T S., Bro Jas. Melpsss. 
W. G., Bro Rev. T. Crosby. W. M., Bro F 
C. Meaken. W. D. M.. W. Hunter. W. 
I G., W Cartwright. W 0. G., J,: Riob- 
ardeon. W. R. H., Sister SL E. CwtwigbL 
W. L H S., Bro E. C. Archer. W. L. D„ 
Bro W. Raybonlij.
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TALE-LÏTTON PISTBICTiMiSawwi.

i9lJj L

irfrieh

avinK heard with great satisfaction that ■* MB is 
at to oe tBLroduhhd hefSrs ydtK BOWtotA Hntlae

‘Npr Gdilii.’—TI)e Pe,it 1'owuiqed Argv» 
charges us wub having_ iDtima_ted ibat the 
United States was jealous of CanaJe, and 
then proceeds in doubtfal'Eogliah, and with 
more than doubtful courtesy,to leotare us for 
the impropriety- Our only reply is that we 
never intimated anything of the kind, and 
if our contemporary-is not aa incapable of 
reading English as be appears te be ef writ
ing it, a careful persual of tbe ar iole to 
wbicb reference is made will fully substanti

ate onr plea of'not guilty.'

HMurray
rnse

toibou
secure to a nari«hi )0bl»e»ny .- m aed3^^ro*iWKtoul«ra£n.«»u;:oi

reducing the present high price of freight to ifiCMlM», 
tticv«ûreiiarnulflihichnm#i[te6|d H*tie,sWB^Tellsre

chiRlve t d*y

John Dr.usqm 
Rb t Ah»5rtmi $
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irmichoock 
Wm Juhnstone 
Joseph Grant 
Ihostiimpeon 
Fred Black 
3ei*> Christie 

-->J-«éyoway 
Çr L Shepherd 
H Gilmore 
Rohtfl 
Tttoe Harris 
Wm Wil,by- 
Cyrus' Ybuihg 
HE Nicholson 
P Howley 
Alex « link 

1 Peter McDonald 
iDantol'IIW 
Sam w alrer
«m

lcher
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JohnSloelker
Robt Smith__
Willfcm Mo Whs 
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T Pocock 
Goo üavanagh 
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Ch s Chapman 
John MelsSyie 
— Bouchers*
G Feart 
L B Jtomane 
Georgs Ouxcb 
Jotm Bo>.d 
8 S Westein

5 & tilety. Smith «titonagft.; 
Mtivnram 
A Lam is

Ul« Tns Princb oi Wales.—This -ship was 

towed around from Esquintait , ye*terday 
morning by tbe OnWand took up her berth 
alongside tbe Hudson Bay Company’s wharf 
where she will Commence tb put eut bèr
cargo to day.______ _

Secbit Skhvice.—Daring tbe past three 
-yeare ibe Dominion of Canada has expeaded 
$225,000 ou secret service.

emi evi- Oli
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Vincent Rombra*-1 ■
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S, nreb
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tern States.
f11—Dispatch*# free Wash- 
irUin degrees *f dissatisfac- 
embers of both house# with 
emission founded >riaci- 
thet tbe claimant# will ief, 
at If tbe Oomeaieefea agree
ate mey spend a long time 
a ot the questloe. A year

the question can be adjusted 
ire will be more delay before 
establish tbefr claims end 
They add tbat the oorre*. 

id leaves the powers ef the 
incertain and may be con- 
all questions between the 
l negotiations may leeult in 
be no more acceptable than 

They demand that 
* Congress be paeeed se 
ties may assume tbe claims 
h Great Britain afterwards 
Dongress approve of the 
i appoint tbe commissioners 
United Suies and to guar- 
rls.agreed te by them Is ae.

in one.

Ie.
-An erder has been receiv, 
d from Washington to pre. 
■er Worcester to take a 
to. Fra ice.

<—The étalement of Beet ■» 
the Tennessee that it ie m. 
xpect any advisee from her

rf#* Philadelphia dispatch” 
articuler» from Capt Drum- 
• °f Tenneeeee, eeys: 
strangely and it wee aU we 
of her wey. She wee suer- 

ohe crossed our bows within 
I was about 100 miles from 
l perfect gale had been blpw- 
Nbatitwas the Tennmee 
wrough the «term all right 
have had to pnt In at Jamal- 
I reported from that pleee. 
rod and the firstennessee they uiTu she 
•t at that place oa the lDth 
1 time.
*—The U 8 steamer Wor- 
etoreship Supply at New 

ie diepoael of the committees 
acee for the prnpoee of send- 
leetitnte and enlerlne people 
my. These ships will em- 
the disposxl of the depart- 
eted that sappliee for this 
1er places be forwarded for 
i of the ebovenmmed cities.
-A resolution vu offered an* 
-•cling the Secretary of Treasury 
the next era,i n » list ol onsetU- 
ton Territory Indian wer eiaims 
Auditor's office.

-Repreeentative Booker, of Vlr- 
he Hooee Judiciary CemaUttea 
ated a memorial frçm Ihe elti- 
?r an investigation into tbeofiK 

while In command of

w the Journal, prooeede* to a 
Flderâtion et * Bill to eaforoe Ihe 
United State», under the Mth 
r** dlneuwd at great leegth, 
a large number of senator» took 

I question was taken oa Flak el
fe3 called for tbe striking out of 
[require* the military aethort- 
Lot ‘he deputies ef the United 
Ml then patted by nearly party 
nee for tbe appointment by th* 
Ief two supervisors of election» 
pwns of over 3000 Inhabitants 
k of e»3h Judicial district. It 
hall to their aid bystanders or 
kelly provides that all elections 
kreas be by ballot, written dr 
plate laws to the contrary not-

Uh.
*—Last Senday evening a 
ring obtained whisky, go*, 
ibis possession of a bees# 

the towa, stole all the 
Id ind, smashed the fur- 
amp ire of it. The Mu-

TauroaA.ru.)

Caloakbu
6—Several men here are 

l will leave for Omineea

lay.

id.—The U 8 mail etd)t 
wa, arrived from Pori 
it, btiegiog a mail and 

The Isabel will leave 
8 o’clock this morning,

’ night' and sailing for 
Meaday morning. We 
lioitisou for ihe usual

—The Steamer Emily \ 
m Neoaimo yesterday
I of eeal for dept Frain - 
ibed her cargo of New-
II sail for San Francisco

Walbs.—Meet; of «h» 
being underneath the 
bark Prieee ef Walee 
e H B. Co.’s wharf this

—Hie Excellency th* 
led an intentioa cf peyq 
that model institefiew,

t AT LAST!
ah from diixinees or verti- 
etetoVe SarspariU* and two 
bared me.”r. CoLBMAir, Idaho city. - 
[8MOTU SKIN. »
pre were in a very bed sts** 
t ell over my body and 
pee of Bristol’s barsaparilla 
ew men, with as clean and 
pe could have.”
Ta, Marysville. m

IS OF PERFUME !!
the floors are aprinkled 

d Lenmaa’s Flerida Water 
persona ef refinement and 
awing rooms in this way 
, thus adding greatly to 
guest».
interfeita, buyers 
oride Water prepared by

shoald1

York. 66$
ÜTY or ITS ow. N# 
flotations disfigure or aw 
whose stomach, liver and 
thorenghly. To compel 

der it impossible for 
»ly, imperfect, way. It f* 
few doses of "Dr. Wjd- 

This potent vagktilw
weakened organ and fon- 
metion. -"2
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